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R-HANTSPORT HAPPENINGS DR. W. A. RIDDLE EDITORIAL were in here and dear Simeon also.
to'ftee^M t>Ubl¥:ifi haS ^Lgiven *aaW1™rt^ yMHowThI^neCech^n«(s 
to the possibility of the proposed new as we advance

SfSrtS «#4 r^-^ah^virUo^e
;ta«m^Ve« Ann is 

the rv.nnrif fn ^ a,?d me'rvber!lof h(re- John and Chipman Davidson 
a ■5onjunc‘lon with other spent the evening with us. Sarah Curry 

pubhc-spinted citizens, have been alive was married yesterday to David Shawi
tov?eno?I£u2?CLof the “‘f?1'011, ?"d Susan Michener to John Trenholm.' 
have not failed to present the claims We heard today that Cant Michener
^ertd^a?e°to=ît<tèlrî °rttlïS town‘ '*'a* shipwreckedon his way from F?eto

ÆyFdo notkn™when he
ftoi , ,T<v 1S- not dependent upon 20th. Father was here to tea. It 
toe fom«rt townmCe 38 fe the ase m ‘s such _bad going Ann did not go home.

. . , -She and Chipman have just gone
The matter has received close atten- to Mary’s. Three of mv scholarsreitooftheheff^rl 1̂ PeOPk ^ Staying tonight- Brotherifohn just

engineer was hZT, Kove™nent came m saying he had just taken Jeton
S-sTAtTsig. as» hFr

Council which was held on Wednesday numbered. y
morning of last week toe report of this 21st. I have been feeling verv sad 

BÎble'D,’rht amount of all day and can not help sighing I
„ tîle Halfway River which it is believe I have been forgetting what
nanÇhi h* U8C to suPP*y t,le com- Uncle Ezekiel said to me about moum-

"^chfPrn°rx®f to locate its plant, ing Brother John called in this evening
nere was found to be satisfactory in' on his way to a sing at Mrs G David-
every way. Among those present - at son’s.
toe meeting was Mr. R. A. Jodrey, of 23rd. I am now alone. Ann and 
tho Avon River Power Co., who from Chipman just departed, having been 

. toe first has shown much mterest in here since afternoon meeting Mother
supply in the Halfway River, which Hantsport s case. managed to get down to see8'me vrator
will be adequate in supplying water for The able manner in which toe affair day. CTivte rarnein the afterrLm and
the pulp and paper mill, should it de- has been handled in toe interest of Joe in Ihe evShlg Ma”Ô ™and I 
cide to locate m Hantsport. Hantsport is most commendable and went in the big®' room ' ind practired

A miscellaneous shower was tendered those who have it in charge deserve the jumping the rope for ererdse We ” 
Miss Ellen Adams, daughter of Mrs. hearty thanks of citizens generally. The up home with Mother on the sled w 
E Lester, Hantsport, at toe home of result of their efforts rests, of course, they came for her The sun tos 
Mrs. Warren P. Riordan, Orchard street, with the company, but in any event shining all day, which erTnleas
Itowell, Mass a large number of friends we have toe satisfaction of knowing ant Tfto ro much Sy

rS-S* S “ "
or “T “,at sÇHSHreâK

Carney. Miss Adams, who is a popular March 10th, 1851. Mother received part of Mercy’f'house ' WeTre mkira 
nurse connected with toe Lowell Guild, ? letter from Robert and John brought foF letters from to?' •'vnkJe 
is to be married to Mr. Bernard Tully, t down for me to read; it is a beautiful tonight V,ltoge Belle
a well known member of toe "Mat- letter. Mrs. Gould Davidson called in ' 27th ' The “Hantwwt”' toew Temperance Institute”, on Oct. today and.tode me good-byepïky me and "Rosahe” SfilM,,’ toSy‘mg

luh°- % . moving to rereaux; their goods are on . ■ ______
The Rally Day services in toe churches board the “Rosalie”. I spent the even-. DON'T MAKE MISTAKES TWICE 

here on Sunday were exceedingly enter- mg at Mary’s. Took a walk down to iwisiak.es TWICE
est,mg, and enjoyed by large con- Abigail’s.' Curry is sick with fever and 
gregations. Those taking part acquitted ague. Adah stayed all night with me 
themselves in a very creditable manner. 11th. Mary spent the day at mother's 

The Rev. Dr. Dickie completed his I went up after school. Mary Marsters 
ministry on Sunday morning in the and her sister Nancy were there. Just 
United church, delivering a most elo- as tea was ready James Dickie came 
quent and impressive sermon. Dr. there, having left his sister Adelaide 
Dickie, who was ordained on Dec. 22, and cousins Nancy at Mrs. James’
1869, has spent fifty-six years in the So after tea we came down and I re- 
mimstry, and during that time has only ceived a letter, from Maria Dickie 
missed 'one service. He laboured in the 12th. Nancy and Adelaide lodged 
following congregations,—Sheet Harbour, with me. When we awoke it was raining 
Milford, Sackvihe mid Hantsport. In They were fearful of the snow going off 
the latter place he has laboured faith- so after having breakfast with Emily 
fully for thirteen years and his congre- Ann they hurried away as soon as James 
lation regret to learn of his retirement, came. It soon cleared up and turned 

He has written a number of articles on cold, Ann was here today. Elmira 
various congregations in the Maritime called in a while and then went to meet- 
Provinces which are now being formed ing. Mr. Holmes said he thought it 
into a volume by his son, Rev. Gordon would be well to drop the meetings 
Dickie, of Vancouver. as toose did not attend them that should.

O how I felt, seeing so many young 
peopje there and none to carry on the 
meetings. We came away somewhat 
sad Mrs. Beckwith and Warren tame 
m afto- our walk and stopped the even
ing. I had the pleasure of receiving a 
letter from cousin Mary Ann Keyes, 
now Mrs. Corbett. I highly prize her 
tetters and wish she would write offerer.

13th. Elmira lodged with me last 
night; shd is a dear friend.. We talked 
about Grace; how I should like to see 
her. I called at Mrs. P. Barker’s today.
She looks very miserable, is quite poorly; 
she may not recover. I was at Olivia’s 
this evening for the first time this win- 
ter. How different it was a year ago!
Ellen Borden died this morning. Death 
is,ever at work. May I be in readiness 
when the summons comes, 
alone for the night. MSy my thoughts 
test on God, the source of all good and 
happiness.

16th. Sabbath morning. The sun has 
arisen in cloudless splendor, but toe 
earth looks cold- being covered in a 
spotless robe of newly fallen snow. The 
weather has been very cold since Wed
nesday, but our hearts are gladdened 
with hope of returning spring, which is 

hand. There were several callers in 
test evening. John M. brought me a 
letter from Mana; she sent me some 
beautnul lines addressed to a* mourner.
I heard Rev. McKeen preach today, 
a good sermon showing we all have a 
great work to do. There was a prayer 
meeting this afternoon, after which 
Capt. Curry and Maria came over. I 
like to talk with them about Simeon.
I am thankful he was with him to the 
test- He is buried in a large graveyard 
m Chicago,, close by Lake Michigan.
A year ago tonight a company of friends

MEMBER OF FLYING CLUB
Rev. Z. L. and Mrs. Fash, Miss Fash 

and their guest, Mr. Claude Hicks, B.A., 
of Moncton, and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Chesley, attended the concert presented 
by the Vannini Symphony Ensemble, ' 
under the auspices of Acadia Conserva
tory of Music, Wolfville, on Thursday 
evening test.

Mrs. (Dr.) J. J. Sidey and daughter 
Isobel and Master Don spent last week 
at the home of Mrs. Sidey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E, Card, Burlington.

Mr. A. DeWitt Foster, who spent toe 
week end at toe home of Capt. ând Mrs.
A. Lawrence, left toe first of the week 
for Barrington Passage, where he will 
address a meeting. He was accompanied 
by R. T. Coldwell, of Kentville.

Mr. John Dunlop, who received his
B. A. from Dalhousie and Oxford, and 
his B.C.L. from Oxford, left on Friday 
for Harvard University, where he will 
take a ixtet graduate course in Law.

Mr. Claude Hicks, B.A., of Moncton, 
is the guest of Rev. Z. L. and Mrs. Fash.
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m_ 1 ,Mt?: ED*01 Lynn the first woman member of the London Light Airplane 
men and women h6™ organized with the PurP<>se of teaching flying to English-

8

the parsonage.
Messrs. Dick Bishop and Lloyd Flem

ming left on Thursday last for Wolf- 
ville, where they will take the' ‘-’Arts 
Course at Acadia University.

Mr. and- Mrs. Elroy McDonald and 
two children, of Halifax, spent several 
days with Mr. McDonald’s mother,
Mrs. T. A. Trefry last week.

(CapL) Houghton and Mrs. E.
R, Cartridge left recently for Boston, 
where they will spend several weeks.

T’ G°mall, Mrs. Gomall, 
and little daughter Dorothy, and Mrs.
Ralph Riley, motored to Halifax where 
they spent several days last week.

Mr. Joe McLellan, of toe First Na
tional Bank, Boston, and Miss Carrie 
H'rtle. of Lunenburg, were recent guests 
of Mrs. B. McLellan.

Mrs. J. W. Churchill had for her 
Hahfax181 MrS’ Jacob Walton, of

Mrs. R. S. McDonald, who has been 
Bge guest of her sons, Dr. McDonald 
■ E. McDonald, Halifax returned to 

Hantsport on Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. W. S. Whitman is making an 

extended trip to Montreal, Ottawa and 
Boston.

Miss. Ellen McCaughin, who spent 
the holidays at her home here, left off 
Monday to resume her studies at Dal
housie University.

A. A. Kirkpatrick. Di A. R. station 
agent, was conveyed to the P. M. Hos
pital, Windsor, last week, suffering from 
an infection which necessitated a slight 
operation. His friends will be pleased 
to learn that he is doing aS well as can 
be expected, and is expected to return 
home during toe week.

Miss Hilda Fullerton left Hantsport 
for Boston test week, via Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Muller, son 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Price, of 
Halifax, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Muller recently. '

Miss Allen, of Summerville, spent the 
w*fk end unto-Miss Mary Macumber.

Mr. and Mrs. MacKay, of “Newport, 
jrere toe week end guests of Mrs. B.
Davison.

E. F. Graves, of Cambridge, repre
senting Massey-Harris, was in town 
last week.

J. R. Harrison, manager of toe Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, Windsor 
spent several days at toe Hantsport
h0tM,Mîh Morris, who has beef, deSteTC bv

tenfotoerthMr0hr ya m th® bfT of Coionel McKenzie R^^TmTof the

Co,-1 p a7,!X;„ D; u ?;* KentvlUe* and ond Rogan said, and soldiers in the 
visitorsAto HanteLîtaUfa,t' were recent french» during toe war always preferred

ras-# S -=«R5 m&k 
a s EEE^ « ^
^HmtoSrt^wa^ J°hn Wo°*?ver- Colonel ^ E. Gooderham, of toe 

drt sed b^A1 recognizing the value of cultural music,

girts have been received by toe “Coun- _____ 1
Se B,^:d * Uni™"‘

wHe is in charge of Canada's bureau 
at the headquarters of the League of 
Nations at Geneva, which comprises |a 
staff of five officials. Three more Cana
dians are attached to the Labor office.
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Profiting by mistakes has become one 
of the most important featured of the 
average car owner’s motoring, just- as 
in life in general. Any mistake is always 
fatal if one learns nothing from it.

If you don’t make some mistakes in 
owning and operating your car you 
aren’t human. If you don’t make those 
mistakes count for something you’re not 
wise.

Most automobile owners are begin
ning to see that when a mistake has been 
made it should be studied carefully in 
order to see wherein it can be of service 
in avoiding a more serious mistake.

Suppose you make the mistake of 
rushing headlong, into some major re
pair work just because some garage em
ployee whom you have never seen be
fore tells you that there is something 
very much the matter with your car. 
Discovering your mistake it is a fore
gone conclusion that some profit lies in 
reminding yourself that whenever you 
arç given a piece of advice again you 
will weigh it carefully. - %

Right now there are thousands of car 
owners who do not know what bearing 
trouble is just because they have learn
ed through blundering that changing 
the crankcase oil every 500 miles is more 
than mere custon. Had these people 
taken their mistakes as total losses they 
would, in all probability, have complet3- 
ly overlooked the possibility of taking 
their mistakes as future helps. They 
would not be getting anywhere __ 
much out of their motoring today.
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JAZZ MUSIC AN “ABOMINATION”

So Declares Colonel Rogan, 
the Empire’s Greatest Ban 
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Rub them frequently with 
Minard’s, and get speedy 
relief.
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WRKUYS iiDuring the night, somebodyÿÂn.b,

mm-

erected a gigantic sign directly in front of

EVERY
I.......................... your

home—it sure would get your attention in the 
morning, wouldn’t it? You would stop and read 
every word on it, no doubt.
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7 We Believe Î!So it is with a Want Ad in the 

CLASSIFIED AD SECTION
la

3293Probably one 
reason for die
popularity of ___
WRIGLEY’S is dut it but, 
90 kng end return, such 
great dividends for so «mail 
“ outlay. •, It keep, teeth 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 
keen, digestion good.

Freeh and full-flavored 
«lw«y» In lu ««.wrapped 

package.

JN keeping our 
shelves amply

stocked at all times with toe best 
lines oi Canhed, Bottled and Pack
age Goods. So when you shop 
here you’re assured of gttting 
what you want and—at a rigt’: 
price, too.
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The Acadian
1Small though it is, the amount of atten

tion it gets from our 1000 readers makes it as certain of 
results as the largest signboard in the world, 
some
anything. Just—Phone 217.

/

, ^ L. B. Harvie
» Ü,e Umted States**Wm^lars _

From the New York World

. Try it
timp wheif you need help or want to buy or sellPhone 27—4 
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STRAWBERRY BOXES for 1925
The old four:fifths quart strawberry box ’that we made 

for some years past has been discarded.
For the coming berry season we are making the new 

size quart and pint berry boxes.

And as usual we have to offer Berry Crates, Fruit 
Baskets, Box Shooks, and Barrel Stock. Send for prices 
and place your orders early. '

HANTSPORT FRUIT BASKET CO. LTD. • 
Hantsport, Nova Scotia.

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Pauangar Service 

Four Tripe Weekly—Fare $9.00
S.S. North Land and S.S. Prince George

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays, ^Wednesteys, Fridays and Saturdays

Return leave Boston Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 
at 1 P. M.

— For Staterooms and Other Information
apply to J. E. KINNEY, Suptv Yarmouth, N.S.
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